the understandingo fp eptic ulcer disease (Pud) etiology,a nd improvements in treatment duringt he last two decades, has dramaticallyd ecreased the once so frequently performed procedures for Pud and its complications. benign gastric outlet obstruction may,h owever,s till require operative intervention when non-operative treatment fails. to day,s urgeons in training, and even practicing surgeons, may have limited operative experience with procedures required to alleviate an obstructed pylorus. our aim of this paperistoreview thetechniques(theheineke-Mikulicz andfinney pyloroplasties,and modifications)and indications for pyloroplasty in the modernsurgicalera.
INTRODUCTION
Beforet he 1980s, operative therapy played ac entral role in the treatment of patients with complicated peptic ulcer disease. Not only did operative treatment aim to relieve the cause of ulcer (i.e. by means of neural ablation; vagotomy and/or by adecrease in hormonal [gastrin] drive; antrectomy), operative intervention was also performed frequently in emergency settings (perforation and bleeding) and for late sequela (gastric outlet obstruction,GOO) (1-4).
However,the introduction of antisecretory medications (H 2 receptor inhibitors and proton-pump inhibitors), the 1984 landmark discovery that infection with H. pylori contributes to peptic ulcer disease (5), and the evolution of endoscopic interventional techniques have altogether changed dramatically the paradigm of treatment and the current role of surgical therapy (6). Operations for peptic ulcer disease no longer belong in the category of frequently performed elective procedures in alimentary surgery,and junior surgeons may thus be relatively unfamiliar with the techniques available.
Still, operative intervention for benign gastric outlet obstruction is required after failed endoscopic treatment(7) for avarious number of indications, including pepticulcer disease (8), hypertrophic pyloric stenosis (9), and other morer arely encountered disorders (10) . The aim of this paper is to review the techniques and indications for pyloroplasty in the modern surgical era.
ETIOLOGYOFBENIGN GASTRIC OUTLET OBSTRUCTION
Althoughthis review discusses primarily benign gastric outlet obstruction (GOO), the reader should remember that any obstruction of the gastric outlet may harbor an underlying malignancy (11) , and proper investigation to exclude this possibility should be initiated beforec hoosing the surgical procedure, especially when the obstruction involves the distal antrum proximal to the pylorus or the proximal duodenum distal to the duodenal bulb.
Complicatedpeptic ulcer is still regarded the most frequent cause of benign GOO and currently accounts for 5t o8 %o fu lcer-related complications (1). However,a lthough GOO caused by peptic ulcer disease has decreased by up to 46% over the past 20 years (6-12), operations for GOO continue to be performed currently at an annual rate of about 1-3 per 100,000 (13) .
With the marked decrease in electiveg astric surgery for peptic ulcer disease, and especially vagotomy and pyloroplasty,t he procedureo fp yloroplasty is performed much lesscommonly.Although usually related to peptic ulcer disease and its complications (obstruction, bleeding, or perforation), apyloroplasty may be considered for other (rare) disorders causing stenosisi nt he pyloric area, including chronic ulceration, related to the use of aspirin and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)( 1,13), primary hypertrophic pyloric stenosis in adults (11, 14, 14) , progressives ystemic sclerosis (10) , and during operations for gastric replacement of the esophagus or when a vagotomy is necessitated by the resective procedure (16) .
PRESENTATION OF GASTRIC OUTLET OBSTRUCTION
For whatever cause,GOO usually presents as nausea, vomiting, and early satiety.Generally,itdevelops insidiously over weeks or months, but on occasion may develop acutelyf romap yloric channel ulcer.C hronic vomiting may leave the patient in adehydrated, hypochloremic, hypokalemic alkalosis. Treatment by nasogastric suctionand intravenous fluidsshould be initiated, and malnutrition should be addressed appropriately when present. Depending on the underlying cause of obstruction, the availability and feasibility of endoscopic intervention,a nd the metabolic and nutritional state of the patient, time should be taken to restorethe patient's nutritional needs by initiating pre-operative total parenteral nutritiontodecrease the risk of postoperative complications. Historically,a lmost all patients withG OO eventually required operative therapy (17) .
TREATMENT FOR GASTRIC OUTLET OBSTRUCTION
"If anyone should consider removing half of my good stomach to cureas mall ulcer in my duodenum, Iwould runfaster than he." Charles H. Mayo, 1865 Mayo, -1939 Endoscopic balloondilatation is performed currently with initial success in ahigh number of patients with benign GOO. However,d ata on long-term symptomatic improvement arel acking 1 ,a nd at least one thirdm ay still requireo perative therapy (7, 8). Furthermore,e ndoscopic dilatation may not be equally effective for all types of GOO, such as H. pylori-negative GOO (18, 19) .
Thus,s urgical intervention remains an important treatmentm odality for patientsw ith benign GOO, either as primaryt reatment or after failed endoscopic balloon dilatation. Options for surgical treatment include highly selective vagotomy (HSV) with some form of pyloroplasty,truncal vagotomy with pyloroplastyo rg astroenterostomy,o rt runcal vagotomy with antrectomy.H owever,e vidence for overall superiority of one procedure over the other is not welldefined; recurrence of ulcer disease is morecommon with vagotomy alone (10-20%) compared to vagotomy andantrectomy, but the potential for postgastrectomy sequelae make antrectomyaless attractive option.
The only randomized,controlled trial ('level Ievidence') on surgical treatment of benignGOO reported to date proposed HSV with gastrojejunostomy as the treatmentofchoice in patients with GOO secondary to duodenal ulcer (20) . The 90 patients wererandomized to undergo one of three alternative operative procedures: HSV and gastrojejunostomy (Group 1), HSV and Jaboulayg astroduodenostomy (Group 2), or selective vagotomy with antrectomy (Group 3). Thethree groups had no differences in postoperative course (however,one patient in Group 2died due to postoperative acute pancreatitis). Gastric acid reduction was similar initiallyi na ll groups. At follow-up after am ean of 98 months (range 30-156 months), long-term Visick scores wereb etter (p <0.01) for Group 1when compared to Group 2, but did not differ significantly compared to Group 3. The authors recommended HSV with gastrojejunostomy for benign GOO. However,t he results areb ased on small numbers, and areyet to be duplicated by others.
Currently,the timing and role of endoscopic dilatationv ersus operative therapy for benignG OO remains unsettled (3). In fact, when looking into recent surgical texts, one finds parochial support for any of the surgical procedures ranging from truncal vagotomy with drainage to vagotomy and antrectomy. When feasible (i.e. no severescarring at the pylorus) we believe that,inaddition to vagotomy,pyloroplasty alone is the safest, easiest, and least physiologically disruptive of the alternatives in restoring apatent gastric outlet; in addition, pyloroplasty is less problematict han gastrojejunostomy( with its attendant risks of stomal ulcer,b ile reflux, and duodenal bypass) or antrectomy (with its risks of postgastrectomy sequelae), given today's medical options to treat the hyperacidic secretion. If the GOO is caused by an antral ulcer,however,distal gastrectomy should be the operation of choice.
GENERAL CONDITIONS AND INDICATIONS FOR PERFORMINGAPYLOROPLASTY
Traditionally,p yloroplasty was carriedo ut in response to aselective or truncal vagotomy in the surgical treatment of peptic ulcer disease with pyloric stenosis (21) .T he need for pyloroplasty in the absence of mechanicalp yloric obstruction has been a mattero fd iscussion for many years (22) ; however, most surgeons carry out some form of drainage pro-cedure( pyloroplasty,p yloromyotomy,g astroenterotomy) when av agotomy is performed as an antisecretory therapyorwhen required by gastroesophageal resection.
During emergency surgery for ab leeding duodenal ulcer,clear exposureofthe offending ulcer is important, and access to control the bleeding site is mandatory.Closureofthe proximal longitudinal duodenotomy by incorporating it into apyloroplasty is a rapid and safe procedurei nas etting wheret ime is essential for the patient in critical condition, and especially when avagotomy is also performed. Caution should be undertaken when performing ap yloroplasty when the pyloric area is severely distorted or inflamed as a result of ulcer disease. For benign GOO, pyloroplasty alone creates aw idely patent gastric outlet and can be performed with low mortality and morbidity.D umping is rare, especially so if truncal vagotomy is not necessary (23, 24) .
To allow for as afe, standardp yloroplasty,t he anterior surfaceofthe pylorus should be minimally involved (i.e. inflamed) and the duodenum sufficiently mobile to permit atension-free, transverse closure. A pyloroplasty can also be performed in the presence of an anterior ulcer if the tissue surrounding the ulcer is minimally involved.
In general, two types of pyloroplasty arer eferred to as 'standard': the Heineke-Mikulicz (Fig. 1A ) and the Finney procedures (Fig. 1B) . The Jaboulay pyloroplasty (Fig. 1C) is really an antroduodenostomy in that the incision does not extend through the pylorus, but rather the antroduodenostomyb ypassest he scarred pylorus. In addition, several modifications of the standardp rocedures area vailable (25) . Our discussion will focus on the two most commonly performed procedures--namely the Heineke-Mikuliczand Finney pyloroplasties ( Fig. 2a nd 3) . Alternative techniques and modifications areonly discussed briefly and may be studied in moredetail elsewhere (25) .
THE HEINEKE-MIKULICZ PYLOROPLASTY
In principle, alongitudinal incision is placed through the pylorus, extending from the distalantrum to the proximal duodenum. By closing this incision transversely,t he outlet diameter of the pylorus is increased. Theprocedurebegins with aKocher maneuver to mobilize the first two portions of the duodenum. The pylorus is next localizedcarefully (Fig.2) . The (pyloric) veins of Mayo may aid its identification, as does its palpable thickening appreciated by transmural palpation. Ideally,the scarring on the anterior surface of the pylorus should be minimal and mobilization of the duodenum markedly facilitates the pyloroplasty.O no ccasion, the periduodenal and peripyloric inflammationmay prevent accurateidentification of the pyloric channel, and consideration should be given to abandoning the idea of apyloroplasty and proceeding rather to gastroenterostomy. (In this situation, an antrectomy may be even more dangerous because of the attendant difficulties to be encountered with the duodenal closure.)
The pyloroplasty begins with the placement of two tractionsutures about 1cmapart on the anterior surface of the pylorus ( Fig. 2A) . Alongitudinal, transmural incision is made, extending about 3c mo nto the antrum and as imilar distance onto the duodenum (Fig. 2A) . The total length of the incision need not exceed 5to7cm. The incision is best created by diathermy to affordhemostasis. Careful inspection of the stomach proximally andthe duodenum distally with ap robing finger for ab leeding ulcer or point of obstruction should also be considered mandatory. If pyloric stenosis is present, the initial entry into the gut lumen should be made either in the duodenum or in theantrum, becausethe obstructedlumeninthe pyloric region may be located eccentrically.Use of a grooveddirectorornarrow-tipped clamp passed into the pylorus from the initial antrotomy will facilitate the appropriate placement of the pylorotomy.I f bleeding from an associated gastric or duodenal ulcer is encountered, placemento ft ransfixion sutures is usually easy because of the excellent exposureo btained.
Various techniques have been designed to accomplish closureofthe incision. The longitudinal incision is closed transversely by rostral and caudal distraction of the retractions utures ( Fig. 2B and 2C) . Of importance is that the outlet diameter is kept sufficient by making al ong enough pylorotomy.Aonelayer closure(Weinberg modification of theHeineke-Mikulicz pyloroplasty) is employed most frequently (Fig. 2D) . Others use atwo-layer closure, the original Heineke-Mikulicz technique (Fig. 2E) . Whichever method is used, the sutures should meticulously approximate the separate serosal and mucosall ayers (Fig. 2C) . Our personal preference is as ingle layer with continuous absorbable suture( poliglecaprone Monocryl TM or polydioxanon PDS TM 3-0 or 4-0). Others utilize interrupted sutureapproximation with seromuscular permanent sutures (e.g. 3-0 silk). Closurebyalinear stapler has been described as well.
THE FINNEY PYLOROPLASTY
The Finney pyloroplasty is especially well-suited for aJ-shaped stomach in which the pylorus may be retracted and fixed rostrally, making aHeineke-Mikulicz pyloroplasty technically difficult and tenuous. By extending the incision of thep ylorica reao nto the stomach and first portion of the duodenum, aFinney pyloroplasty (i.e., an antroduodenostomy with incision of the pylorus) can be completed (Fig.3 ) . This technique requires that the duodenum be Kocherized widely and detached partially from its more proximal attachments to the gastro-hepatic ligament to facilitate the descending duodenum to be laid alongside the greater curvatureofthe distal antrum. Some mobilization of the stomach( transection of gastrohepatic ligament and freeing up of the greater curvature from the gastrocolic ligament) may also aid the relief of anastomotic tension. Adjacent gastric and duodenal walls arefirst united by means of aseromuscular suture, from above downwards, closing the angle between the pylorus (Fig. 3B ). Atraction sutureisplaced in the superior margin of the pyloric ring, as econd one placed on the duodenal wall about 10 cm distal to the pyloric ring, and, athirdplaced on the greater curvature of the stomach 10 cm proximal to the pylorus. With diathermy,at ransmural incision is made along the inverted horseshoe-shaped line which runs from the gastric antrum 4t o5c mp roximal to the pylorus curving through thed uodenal bulb and down the descending duodenum (Fig. 3A) . Care should be taken to stop any bleeding, especially if the area is inflamed or if there is an active pyloric channel or duodenal bulb ulcer.A gain, initial entry into the lumen should be either into the antrum or the duodenum.
To close the antropyloroduodenotomy,t he posterior adjacent walls area pproximated by means of a continuous transmural suture( polyglatin Vicryl  , polydioxanon PDS ,orpolyglecaprone Monocryl TM 3-0 or 4-0), starting at the superior end of the pylorotomy.This sutureiscontinued through the inferior gastroduodenala nglet op roceed onto the anterior wall of the gastroduodenostomy until asafe, well-approximated closureforms the anterior part of the pyloroplasty.T he authors prefer to put one or two additionalsingle seromuscular sutures (with PDS 3-0) to supportthe anastomosis at the inferior gastroduodenal anglet oe ase the surgeon's mind that night; others place afull anterior layer of seromuscular sutures.
ALTERNATIVE TECHNIQUES AND MODIFICATIONS
Stapling techniques have been reported in performing apyloroplasty. The possible benefits as compared to standard techniques remain to be shown; also, if the antrum or duodenum is very thickened and inflamed, useo fm echanical staplers can be difficult and unwise. Recently,f urther technical developments, including laparoscopic approaches have been introduced (9,2 6). Given that general laparoscopic skills and experience arepresent, this approach may offer advantages in some patients.
OTHER CONSIDERATIONS
As with any chronic intraabdominal process, if the patient has had GOO for al ong time with ad ilated stomach, one always worries about nutritional compromise and delayed gastric emptying. We maintain avery low threshold for using afeeding enterostomy (usually an eedle catheter jejunostomy) (27) , to permit early postoperative enteral nutrition, and ad ecompressive tube gastrostomy for patient comfort. Similarly,aMoss® tube (West Sand Lake, NY), atype of gastrojejunostomy tube (gastric and combined jejunal tube), which allows for agastric decompression as well as am eans for intrajejunal feeding, may be utilized as well, especiallyifprolongedpostoperative gastricstasis is of concern and/orthe patient willnot tolerate well anasogastric tube.
In summary,p rovided thed uodenal area is not severely inflamed and scarred, pyloroplastyi su sually asafe and technically easy operation. However, the advantage of facilitating gastric emptying may have some disadvantages in patients after av agotomy.The rapid emptying of liquids and solids due to destruction of the pyloric sphincter and the lack of receptive relaxation of the proximal stomach after the vagotomym ay causes ymptoms sucha sd umping and diarrhea. In addition, some patients may suffer from reflux alkaline gastritis due to reflux of duodenal fluid into the stomach, but this is quite rare.
